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LOOK OUT FOR YOUR STOMACH 
THANKSGIVING DAY!

You w ill have a fine Thanksgiving dinner 
and we have nothing to offer to make that 
dinner more pleasant, except our best 
wishes, but i f  in your indiscretion or folly 
you over indulge, our services w ill be avail
able. Everyth ing from  a charcoal tablet to 
a pink p ill we keep handy for tired, over
worked, sour or 1. VV. VV. stomachs.

Williams9 Drug
“ Home of the Grafonola”
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MATTER HE HAD FORGOTTEN

CITY AND COUNTRY

Coming—“The Miracle Man.”

Tripp writes tire insurance.

Mrs: Oliver Smith visited in Fort 
land this week.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. ltider were here 
from Portland this week.

Mr. und Mrs. il. H. Fletcher visited 
Portland friends this week.

Miss Velma Whiteaker was here 
from Portlund last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Cooper visited 
friends in Portlund this week.

J. R. Cooper is in a Portland hos
pital, huviug been uiling of late.

he will run the right kind of a shop, 
too.

Lyon Lodge, No. 29, A. F. A. M. 
Regular stated communication Wed 
nesday evening, Nov. ¿0, i:3U o'clock. 
Entered Apprentice degree. Visitors 
welcome.

The ladies of Ruena Vista Rural 
club gathered on the school grounds 
at Buena Vista Thursday and plant
ed a tree in honor and memory of 
a war hero, their own boy, Johnny 
Nash.

Ira Mix and H. Hischburg auto- 
mobiled to Portland Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. McIntosh visit
ed relatives in Portland lust week 
end.

Mrs. Grace Morgan of Vancouver, 
Wash., was here on business this 
week.

Dr. and Mrs. W. R. Allin returned 
Tuesduy to their home at Blue 
River.

Ross Nelson was looking after the 
interests of his theuter. in Portland 
this week.

Miss Leona Hanna wus here from 
Portland this week visiting relatives 
und friends.

A new floor lias been laid in the 
Independence postollice this week 
and oilier improvements made.

Charles Lawrence und Edith Mil
dred Withrow, both of Independence 
were licensed to wed at Suleni to
day.

The Pacific Livestock Exposition 
in Portland this week attracted the 
attendance of a number of our cit- 
xens.

Miss Gladys Irvine is here from 
Astoria to spend Thanksgiving with 
her parents, Mr. und Mrs .Samuel 
Irvine.

Dr. O. 1). Butler and 11. Hirschbcrg 
went to Portland Thursday to wel
come the Imperial Potentate ol 
Shrinedom and also to witness Gov
ernor Olcott being led across the 
burning sands.

Shalor 1.kludge arrived home lust 
Saturday, having received his dis
charge from the navy. After a few 
ilays he will go to Portland where 
he will be employed by the Inde
pendence Creumery Co.

The Post has just received word 
that S. Taylor Jones, who is at the 
Good Samaritan hospital in Port
land. is still doing nicely and if he 
continues to improve, his physician 
thinks he cun be brought home soon.

The beautiful chrysanthemums, 
grown by Mi's. W. N. Alexander, are 
attracting considerable attention. 
They are on display at Williums' 
drug store and any one seeing them 
at once pronounce Mi’s. Alexander 
a most successful tloruculturist.

Now Mr. Jones Knows Th a t Other«
Besides Women May Be Possessed 

of Faulty Memories.

Speaking at a dinner. Senator 
George W. Norris of Nebraska re
ferred to the beauty of having u good 
memory, and fittingly related this
story:

"At eight o’clock In the morning one 
day last summer the Joneses tool; 
trunks, grips and suit cases, and 
hustled for the railroad station. 
Twenty minutes later a taxicab dashed 
up to the Jones house und out jumped 
Jones.

‘‘Whut’s the matter, old man?’ 
asked a kindly disposed neighbor 
“Forget your railroad tickets?”

“No,”  answered Jones, showing 
symptoms of peevishness. "My wife 
left u kettle of water boiling on the 
gus stove. Didn’t think of It until we 
reached the station, io u  cun alwuys 
depend on a woman to have u memory 
like that.”

So saying, Jones unlocked the dooi 
und hustened Into the house. In aboul 
two minutes he eume out again with 
his features puckered Into a peculiar 
twist.

"How did you find It?” cheerfully 
asked the neighbor. “ Sizzling to beat
a locomotive, I suppose.”

“No,”  guiltily answered Jones.. “1 
had forgotten that I had turned the 
gas off at the meter.”— Anon.

ARMY WASTE MADE TO PAY

Refuse From Military Kitchens Pur- 
chased and Made Use Of by the 

British Goven.ment.

British war efficiency is such that It 
is now able to save something out of
army waste.

When It was found that thousands 
of tons of waste fats were being 
thrown away with other garbage from 
military kitchens Investigations were 
made to determine whether some use 
could be made of these things. Now 
drippings, bones, butchers’ fnt and 
greases are being daily used in Eng
land in the making of soap, candles, 
fertilizers and also in supplying the 
explosives for 17,000,000 shells an 
Dually.

The government pays the army 
camps for the waste products taken 
During the first month of the experi
ments the British committee on the 
purchase of army camp refuse bought 
£7,500 worth of fats, and this figure 
has soared until at the present time 
about £80,000 Is paid to the camps each 
month.

The most recent development of this 
scheme is the extension of the plan 
to the navnl forces and to troops “over 
there,” whether that be France or 
Palestine or Africa.

William P. Horned, veteran of the 
Civil war. who bus lived alone on 
his farm one and three-fourths miles 
south of Independence, will soon 
leave for Philadelphia where he will 
make his home with his son. The 
son is here assisting his father to 
dispose of his stock und farm im
plements. The farm will be rented.

Corvallis Courier: Mrs. Charles 
Rohrcr of Independence, who was 
the guest of Mrs. W. P. Ireland, re
turned home Monday.

J. B. Hill will open a meat mar
ket in Monmouth next week and 
Monmouth people will like hint, and

The Tri-County Dental Association 
comprising Polk, Yamhill and Mar
ion counties, entertained the stale 
board of dental examiners at Salem 
Wednesday night. Dr. M. J. Butler, 
president of the association, presid
ed over the meeting which was full 
ol pep, several instructive speakers 
appearing on the program. Later 
the looth specialists and their ladies 
enjoyed a banquet at the Marion.

Alter the Road Spoilers

Dallas The county court this 
week forbid the use of (he highway 
between Dallas, Ballatoli and Salt 
Creek to all motor vehicles unless 
equipped with pneumatic tires.

MISS DORIS KENYON

Canadian Fisheries Had Record Year.
Owing to the greatly Increased de

mand for fish and the higher prices 
prevailing, the total mnrket vnlue of 
Canadian fisheries for the lust fiscal 
year constituted a record. It amounted 
to $30,-08,378, according to the annual 
report of the fisheries branch, Issued 
recently. This was $3,347,670 greater 
than the vnlue for the previous year.

To the total value the sea fisheries 
contributed $34,386,013. and the Inland 
fisheries, $4.822,305. The British Co 
lumbia catch headed the list, with a 
vnlue of $14,637.346, the figures for the 
rest being: Nova Scotia, $10,092.902; 
New Brunswick, $5,650.859; Quebec 
$2,991,624; Ontario. $2,658,993; Mani
toba, $1,344.170; Saskatchewan, $231,• 
946; Alberta, $144,317, und Yukon 
$60,210. As usual, the salmon catch 
was more valuable than any other, 
amounting to $10.S82,431. Lobsters 
were enught to the value of $5,508,- 
064; cod, $5,449,964; herring. $3,050,- 
421. and halibut, $2,203,573.—Fishing 
Gazette.
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AT THE ISIS NEXT WEEK

Buffalo as Beast of Burden.
The buffalo has always been rated 

ns untamable, and many scientists 
hnve regarded him as one of the most 
stupid beasts that ever existed. It 
has remained for Major Bob Yokum of 
Pierre. S. D., after five yenrs of ef
fort, to accomplish the wonderful feat 
of training a pair of buffnloes to trot 
to wagon, and also to do many other 
remarkable stunts. Major Yokum Is a 
former United States marshal mid |s 
known In the old ranching and cowboy 
qfe of the American West, from Texas 
to Oregon. One of the accomplishments 
of the Yokum team Is to race against 
horses, and they distance their speedy 
competitors. They loathe the snddltng 
process, and when the rider mounts 
them wyi "buck" In a way to shame a 
veteran broncho.— St. Nicholas.
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All the Comforts of Home.
All the conveniences of a seagoing 

pleasure yacht have been provided for 
In a one-ton truek which started on n 
louniey from Boston to Seattle a few 
weeke ago. Immediately back of the 
Irlver's sent Is n steel framework sup
porting three spring beds, one above 
the other. To the rear of the beds the 

i body of the ear takes on the aspect of 
a kitchen and dining room combined. 
On one side Is a gaa stove, a set of 
drawers, a sink and a cupboard. On 
the opposite side Is a bureau with 
eight drawers, and an leehox with a 
capacity for 50 pouuds of Ice.—Popu
lar Mechanics Magazine.
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Star of “ The Great White Trail,” a story of the North, 
the Thanksgiving Day Matinee Offering at the Due.

He’d Better Say It.
The latest kind of war sonp with 

which we have had anything to do per
sonally is made of one potato, one 
onbm. one pinch of salt and a vast vol
ume of water, hut nnder snch circum
stances a man who tries to he pleas
ant and eheerfnl around the house mo 
always say: Well, this Is good and hot 
-Ohio State Journal.

On Monday night the last two epi
sodes of “The Lost Express” will be 
shown. This serial has proven very 
interesting. The added attraction 
for the same evening is Edna Good 
rich in "Who Loved Him Best.” The 
gown worn by the star in the art 
gallery scene is of white sutin with 
lateral broad hands of bluck velvet 
covering the skirt, a nifty little half 
military jacket and a new model 
hut. Both the gown and the hat 
were designed by Miss Goodrich 
herself. Another gown also design
ed by the young star is a bluck mili
tary cut costume with high collar 
ami tight sleeves—a sort of vivand 
iere effect—in which she poses for 
the sculptor. This gown is being 
touted by New York modistes as 
one of the sure fire hits of the sea 
son.

Mae Murray in "The Scarlet 
Shadow" Tuesday night. She is seen 
as Elna Evans, a demure little coun 
try girl, who is kept from contact 
with the world by a maiden aunt 
because of a supposed “scarlet 
strain" in the life of her mother. 
The dull monotony of life in a coun
try village ceases for her when an 
adventuresome college boy per
suades her to sneak out und go to a 
show. Returning he crawls into her 
bedroom to help her in the window, 
and the aunt discovering the pair 
in this compromising situation, 
marches (he suspected culprits to 
the office of the justice of the peace 
for a hasty marriage. The boy’s 
uncle appears, stops the marriage 
and—the uncle becoming the hero.

Vivian Martin comes Wednesday 
night in "An Innocent Adventur
ess.” She thought that she was a 
thief and that jail stared her in the 
fae'e for steuling Government mail. 
Everything seemed as black as ink 
until she suddenly woke up to the 
fact that she had stolen nothing hut 
tiie heart of a mule. Her only 
‘judge” was the parson who pro
nounced sentence of “life imprison
ment.” There is a good comedy on 
the same night entitled, “Oh, Judge! 
How Could You?” Charlotte, as her 
name hints, was a sweet, sticky 
sort of a female person, so when 
her “sweetie” got himself in the 
soup, Charlotte tried to ensnare 
the judge with her alluring young 
charms.

Great stretches of snow, with nev- 
a track of sledge or snowshoe 

upon them, long vistas of moun
tains, ice caves and glaciers—these 
things form the background of “The 
Great White Trail", the new Whar
ton super-feature which is the at
traction for Thanksgiving Day mat
inee. It is a love story in the days 
when men turned brute in their 
wild rush to the gold of the Klon- 
like, and when thousands fought 
heir way over the icy steeps and 

great Hats of snow in their crazed 
desire for northern gold. And all 
thru this atmosphere of roughness, a 
tiny pair of baby shoes tugs and 
strains at (he hearts of a man, a 
woman and their child, tugging 
with the strength that only the 
sentiment of baby shoes can possess 
until at last the sunshine of happi
ness comes to those who have suf
fered long in the shadows of sorrow.

For Thursday evening, Monroe 
Salisbury comes in “The Sleeping 
Lion” Tony, an Italian immigrant 
with the devil in one eye and an 
angel in the other, leaves New 
York’s Little Italy for the West with 
a little newsie whom he has adopt
ed. One year of life in the virile 
West transformed Tony into a dar
ing, swashbuckling cattleman. Fate 
had decreed that this lion, when 
aroused to glorious strength, would 
meet Durant, the coyotte, with the 
power of a forest monarch. In the 
glare of Jhe Royal saloon they 
fought it out with a ferocity that 
amazed even the men of the West 
to whom lighting was a part of life 
itself. Tony's battle against cus
toms, his success and the great love 
he won, form the foundation upon 
which a towering plot is built.

Elsi e Ferguson in “The Aval
anche." Grand daughter of a gam
bler and daughter of the proprie- 
ti 'ss of a fashionable New York 
card room, she inherited the family 

| taint. She is steered by a society 
S adventurer into the very gambling 
: house which is operated l>y her 
j unknown mother. "Play your luck 

take a chance," urged her pound
ing heart, responding to a forgotten 
call. She did—and there followed 
min, tragic revelations, a struggle 
ending in the death of a man by a 
fall to the pavement far below, and 
a girl wanted for murder. Only a 
mother's love, preferring a quirk 
step into eternity from a prison cell 
to sacrifice of her daughter, solved 

; the situation. Friday night.
A Mail’s Country," the leader for 

Saturday night, is a rip roaring 
drama of the West of the days of 
HI when men lived hard and 
fought harder—lived fast and died 
faster. The character of Kate Ca- 

I re we, the dance hall queen of Hux

Hungry Mar/
and

Thanksgiving
The Thanksgiving Dinner is never a joy 
unless it ’s cooked right and it can’t be 
cooked right with poor utensils. Before 
this Thanksgiving Day comes, you Mr. 
Man, see that “Mother” has everything 
she wants to prepare the best dinner of 
the year and if there’s anything lacking 
you come right to this store and get it. 
See our assortment of roasters and 
carving sets.

[ WILLARD E. CRAVEN HDW.
I  SUCCESSOR TO CRAVEN & H UFF HDW. CO.
I
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the role demands. Kate was no 
saint, but her charity and innate 
goodness redeemed her wiien she 
found herself alone with the man— 
the preacher—whom she had at 
first despised for his preachy mo
rality, but who hud proved himself 
a real he-man when he fought to 
the death to protect her. On the 
same night there is a good comedy 
ind the Ford Weekly.

If you were to have the opportun
ity of seeing one of the world’s fore
most motion picture stars in one 
of the greatest stories ever written 
for the stage, wouldn’t you jump at 
the chance? Well, it’s coming your 
way on Sunday afternon and even
ing, Nov. 30. The star Marguerite 
Clark! The story? “Come Out of the 
Kitchen!” It delighted millions in 
story form, also. Her hands were 
touched with a little bit of stove1 
polish. Perhaps the odor of apple ! 
pie hung about her dainty furbe-' 
lows! But she was loved by the ' 
prince of men! Good? So good it j  
ran for two seasons in one of New I 
York’s biggest theaters.

TWO NEW PICTURE MACHINES 
INSTALLED BY ISIS THEATER

(Continued from Page 1.) 
it an approximate expense of $1000 
lo still further improve their ser
vice.

Ever See a Rhode Island Red Pig?

(From the Monmouth Herald.)
They tell a story of one of the 

Normal girls, in a class inspecting 
agricultural operations. A red pig 
hove into sight and the maid turn
ed to the instructor and queried, 
Is that a Rhode Island Red?”

Concerning the Rooster

By George W. Kable, Benton 
County Agricultural Agent.) 

The rooster is n noble bird, 
lie ’s master of the chicken herd;
He leaves his stamp on every chick, 
And that’s why they are thin or 

thick.

But when the chicks are hatched 
by gum

That dear old rooster's work is done; 
And if you leave him in the flock, 
The eggs are almost sure to rot.

Go put him in another pen 
Till breeding season comes again; 
Or if he's just a common scrub, 
You'd better make him into grub.

No, No! Not Russia! Washington!

(Continued from Page 1.) 
Sallal, Chifnacum, Taholah, Syna- 
rep, Puyallup, Wawawai, Waucon- 
da, Washougal, Washtucna, Wah- 
luke, Solkulk, Newaukum,* Wahkia- 
kus, Penawawa, Ohop, I'mtanum, 
Chuckanut, Usk, Chillowist, Yelle- 
pit, Mukilteo, Poulsho, Toppenish, 
Inchelium, Conconilly, Sapolil, Che- 
saw, Nooksack. Oso, Samamish, Te- 
koa, Attalia, Steilacoom, Lisabeula, 
Latah, Towal. Sol Due, Twisp.

AIRLIE

Hugh Williams, who returned 
from the hospital last Sunday, is 
gaining in health rapidly.

Wo will try our best to 

please yon. If yon cannot 

find exactly what yon 

want In onr magnificent 

stock, we will be glad to 

secure It lor yon. Or if yon 

have ideas of your own for 

making np something orig

inal, let os help you. We 

can manufacture It for yon 

in onr own shop. We spec

ialize in fine diamonds and 

diamond jewelry and carry 

a beautiful assortment at 

popular prices.

HARTMAN BROS. CO.
JEWELERS & OPTICIANS

Salem Oregon

a map of the park on the board she 
pointed out the places of interest 
and explained the details of her 
trip. She warned all who should 
visit the park to leave the bears 
alone.

Notice of Dissolution

Notice is hereby given that the 
firm of Smith & Smith has been 
dissolved, Oliver Smith retiring. 
The business will be conducted in 
the future under the name of Smith 
& Son. All accounts due Smith & 
Smith are payable to Smith & Smith.

Dated November 14, 1919.
SMITH & SMITH.

Notice That Certain Street Improve
ment Bonds Will Bo Paid

Notice is hereby given that there 
is sufficient funds in the Street Im
provement Fund of the City of In
dependence, Oregon, to take up for 
payment and cancellation Bonds 
Nos. 10. 11, 12, 13 and 14 bearing 
date December 1, 1914.

That on December 1, 1919, eacli 
of said bonds will be taken up and 
cancelled and paid in full, principal 
and interest to said date and ther« -Mrs. G. A. Conn gave an excellent

iddress to the students of the Airlie | after said bonds will cease to bear 
| ley’s Gulch is played by Miss Alma -chool Monday morning in the as interest.
Rubens and she throws herself into sembly. She talked i f  her trip thru Dated November 1, 1919. 

j the character with the recklessness j Yellowstone National park. Having' G W. IRVINE, City Treasurer.


